Reversible and irreversible inhibition of high-affinity choline transport caused by ethylcholine aziridinium ion.
The effect of ethylcholine aziridinium ion (AF64A) on choline transport in hippocampal, striatal, and cerebrocortical synaptosomes was studied. Synaptosomes prepared from these three brain regions were equally sensitive to AF64A. Low concentrations of AF64A produced a reversible inhibition (IC50 values = 1.35-2.25 microM), whereas higher concentrations produced an irreversible inhibition (IC50 values = 25-30 microM), which started as competitive. The irreversible component of the inhibition was independent of extracellular Na+ concentration, a finding suggesting that the choline transporter is alkylated at its outward position. The kinetics of the inhibition were rapid and similar in the three brain regions examined. The high-affinity choline transport was more sensitive to the toxin than the low-affinity choline transport. Based on these results, we propose a kinetic model that explains the reversible and the irreversible inhibitions induced by AF64A. The possible relationships between the concentrations that in vitro produce reversible and irreversible inhibition and those that in vivo produce selective and nonselective cholinergic hypofunction are discussed.